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objection. He eeemed crashed to theearth. 
On the way he thought of his letter end 
reed it. He seid, "Every word wee like 
fire to be. She bee left me with God ; that 
burned into my soul." The ride was long 
every faculty, like a drowning man, 
quickened. Hie life paeeed in review j hie 
mother’s love and prayers, hie eine, stared 
him in the hoe, and she "bad left him 
with God."

It was hours of agouy before he reached 
He ruebed to her room. Loving 

heads cared ter her, but she lay helpless 
but sensible. James threw himself beside 
her aad shook with sobs. She knew him, 
.pad her eyes sever left hie face. One who 
eras is the room (ter this is a true sketch) 
told me she never aw such a look, full of

pets, who have been making blood money 
out of the poverty and misery of the people, 
will lone their bueineee. Ia the warmth of 
hie sympathy with rum sellers aad his 
indifférence to those whom their traffic is 
injuring, he is willing to show the former 
he will not blame them If they break the

Жтта.Our— Colomd Barriers or ne U sited 
States. — Tbs colored Baptiste of the 
United State* number 1,070,000. They 
have established a Convention of their own 
aad are conducting a mission ia Africa.

—Politics ur the Ukited States.—The 
political situation ia the United States is 
becoming very much mixed. In addition to 
the two parties. Republic aad Democrat, 
there are now added the Prohibition a»d 
the Labor. The Prohibitionists are rapidly 
and surely gaining strength. Represented 
by the sprightly and vigorous Voit*, tom • 
peranсe people are becoming more and 
more convinced that they have nothing to 
hope, in the way of legislation, from the 
machine polities of the dominant parties. 
The great object of the party managers is 
to catch votes and not to advance any great 
principle. Of coarse the effect of the 
organisation of a distinct prohibition party 
upon the temperance people who are strong 
parti sens of the old Republicans or Demo
crats is to alitante them, aad lead some of 
them to react away from 
principles. But this is ever the 
any great principle first throats itself 
forward an a separate and distinct issue.

Prohibition party, however, le rapidly 
gathering strength, aai, in the erenly 
divided state of the 
•Id parties, may carry the balance of power 
вежі year, at the presidential election. 
Then, égala, the Labor party, led by 
Henry George, is becoming » serious factor 
in the politics of Hew York, the state which 
usually turns the socle in the choice of a 
president. Mr. George, whatever may be 
thought of hie land theories, is an able 
teas, and hie paper, (be Standard, и 
wielding a wide «fluence to mould public 
opinion among the laboring elaes. On the 
whole, the old party maaagere cannot 
reckon with any degree of мгогапсе upon 
what the outcome will be. The eigne are 
that republican government in the United 
States is yet to have its severest test, as 
different theories and interests go on 
clashing to a criais which may involve 
mpre then » struggle at the ballot box.

—FsAnrvL.—À Rev. W. 8- Amietead of 
Florida, among other propositions, makes 
the following:

He ie rather determined now, certainly, 
but he’ll grow out of that, besides he ie my 
only child, and every excuse should be 
made for him on that account ” Mm. 
Archer would not reason that way, although 
thoee suggestions of Satan tempted her. She 

true to herself, and when her eyes wen 
once open to the truth, she would not close 
them, cost it whet it might. " The foot 
ie, Mm. Bimpeoo," she edded, after they 
had bad their cry together, " I’ve spoken 
too much end acted too little. I have not 
been myself what I wish my child to 
become.” “ You muetn’t expect him per
fect all at onoe, dear,” said Mm. Simpeoa, 
trying to pour a little oil Into the wounded 
heart. “ I’m nfmld I spoil roy five little 
ones, too. We are naturally so indolent 
and eelfiih, and are so quickly lulled into 
the belief that auoh want of eel Menial 

from affection to our children, that 
spoiling them is an easy matter.

".Your children spoiled ! ”
Archer, almost rising from her chair ie her 
eagerness, “ your children spoiled,” she 
repeated with flushed cheeks, " then what 
muet my child be f Why, everyone eaye 
your boys are gentl

iheir children, is by BometTmee pUy ng 
with them. Wa«i time do father end 
mother мет »o desr to their Httle one*, as 
when they lay aside their work aad rom 
shout with them in M Blind ban’s hurt 
or " pues in the corner.” The children 
thus get to understand their pereuto bettor.. 
They see that they know the beet way to 
play, aad the little one* reason, " if papa 
and mamma know the beet way to play, 
they know beet about other thing» too," 
aad ao their oonfl Irnce in their paresis ie 
met eased. It ie often tiresome to play 
with children, eepeoially if you have any
thing in partlonlir to do, nt the time, hot 
t paye, oh yen I it pave."
“But I mu«t go," ««id Mi* S.mpeon 

rising. " it's eix o’clock.”
" Tbaak you no much tor your hints," 

mid Mr#. Archer.
As (hey parted, Mrs. Simpeoa whiepernd 

lato her friend’s ear, " Lh ne pray t 
' Jean» Keep ns near the qfoee.’ " Tnat ia 
the principal thi tg alter all.

b

la the name of our God we will set up our 
banners.—Pe, 60 і 4л 

"For God cad Home and Native Land," 
We gather here today i 

Obedient to Divine command,
To work, end watch and pray.

Lord, mve our nation from the tide 
Intemperance rolls along :

In The# alone doth power abide,
To vanquish every wrong.

May we be valiant as we stand,
Amid the mighty toes і 

" For God and Home end

1
9
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—A Vexed Qoeetioe.—What about the 
baptised children ie the question that ie 
troubling the Méthodiste of England. What 
relation do they hold to the church f At 
l~#t year’s Conference, a committee was 
appointed to bring in a report on the 
subject. This 
consultations with district meetings, nod 
found each divergence of opinion as to 
preclude all hope of agreement All they 
could do waa to report the facto, and the 
conference adopte I this finding, and had to 
leave the question in ths earns state of flax 
in whioh they found it This ie a question 
which has been taming up einoe the 
heresy of intent baptism was first intro-

Є

mittee baa held varions Native Land."
Let ne the host oppose.

We ask tor heavenly wisdom, Lord, 
That we may never stray ;

That we-may walk with sweet aoooi 
Aad walk Th# bietoed way.

earnests see, her whole soul speaking
through her eyes, fixed on the boy she so

1.

"Mother, you can hear me,” and he 
knelt took her hand, and promised to 
give up hie evil ways, to lead a new life, 
aad find the God she had trusted and he 
tonaken, and then he prayed tor help. 
With these wonderful eyes fixed on him as 
he prayed she died,her boy saved, her faith 
•troag to the last her prayers answered.

God’s promisee >re sure. James wu 
truly repentant and became an earnest, 
devoted minister of Christ. In these days, 
when prayer ie often scorned and God’s 
promised answer treated lightly, facto like 
these have their weight Only trust him. 
Ia hie own way, in hie own time, he will 
aaewtr. Go with t very oars, every onrden, 
every sorrow to the loving Father.

"For God and Home end Native Land"
Let every heart grow strong i 

Lord, lead ua by Thy mighty ni 
Till victory hi our song.

mid Mrs.and,

—КІіваЬеік A. Lawton.•laoed. While it was associated with its
This That and the Other.parent doctrine of baptismal regeneration, 

it. did not give much trouble. Now, 
however, in denominations who reject the 
parent doctrine, the child of this doctrine, 
and the child receiving baptism through 
this latter, are left in a very uncertain stale- 
The troth Is, it is as difficult to make infant 
baptism fit all around with evangelical 
truth ae to make a square stick fill a round 
hole. The attempt to find the exact place 
of baptised children ae distinguished from 
the unbaptised, has awakened many to see 
the fundamental error of infant beptistr, 
and we hope this may be the result, in the 

of many among our Methodist 
brethren of the fatherland.

The Frediga) Returned- Three aneeeeeive pastors of the Cep- 
gregalioaal church at Weteoes, England, 
have embraced Baptist views and ooeaec.- 
ed themselves with our dénomination. 
Force of good eiamplt.

—One day leal week, while conversing 
with a friend, a colored preacher under
took to describe the niter and uaapproch- 
able einfabess of the beet mre in the 
world, and ia doing Ibis he had recourse

, your girls little

end the boys always treat their sisters so 
respectfully, even tenderly. Do, oh I do 
toll ms how you manage to have them eoî”

" Thank you for your praise," mid Mre. 
Simpson, " bnt I’m afraid you overestimate 
my children's good behaviour. My hue- 
band and I strive to let them 
but politeaeee at home. We treat each 
other aa we wish the children to treat ne, 
and to treat one another. After all training 
children is chiefly God’s work. To under 
lake each work in our strength, ie ae absurd 
aa trying to sanctify ourselves. Trained 
parents have trained children. Spoiled 
parents have spoiled children. The 
mother who ‘tremble# at the approach of 
sin* in herself, will tremble at the appoach 
of it in her ohlldren. What you wish youi 
child to become, strive to be yourself. 
Mothers should mourn over ths sins of 
their children, ae they da over their own, 
they should take the little one# by the 
hand and lead them to that Saviour who ie 
able and willing to olenoee ue from all sin. 
Often mothers do not trouble to understand 
their children thoroughly. They do not 
study the dispositions, needs and tendencies 
of their children. How discerning, how 
reasoning, how observing ie a litule child I 
Some mothers have no method in I railing 
their children. They let the little one# 
wander aimlessly about the house in search 
of employment, and then punish them for 
getting into mischief, ae though the active 
little creatures could live without something 
to do. The older ones, too, can choose 
what companions, what books they like. 
They aie trained np in the way they would 
go, and then are expected to torn out good 
children. Are weeds as beautiful aa care
fully tended flowersT To build a house, we 
draw out a plan, aad should we not do the 
mme to build a character 7 I was a 
spoiled child," said Mre. Simpson.

** You7 Why you seem tome e perfect 
woman," interrupted Mre. Archer.

" Far from it," sighed Mre. Simpson, 
" and but for the grace of God, I would be 
e great deal worm. How much bettor I 
would be now, had I been carefully, prayer
fully trained fn early ymre I Every day I 
have to fight battles which I 
would not be so bard had I been taught to 
check my paaeione in my youth. Oh I what 
conflict», what triais I might have been 
saved throughout life, had I been taught 
to face my little difficulties, to check шу 
little tins, to meet bravely my little disap
pointment# in childhood.

When 1 reflect that I may, for the sake 
of escaping the momentary pain it gives 
me Vo deny my child anything, be the 
means of injuring him as I have been it 
makes me doubly watchful. If Earnest 
asks you for anything which you’think he 
should not have my firmly No, and stick 
toil. If he disobey you,derive him of some 
pleasure and be will nosbe 
m the same way again. If he do, repeat 
the punishment. Firmness ie “a greet 
thing. If you say a thing you don’t mean, 
who will find it out so quickly ae your 
child f Children respect fine people? 
Want of flrmneee gives children wrong 
ideas of God. I remember reasoning thus 
when a child ; " My parente are good. 
They tell me I should dp 
but they are not particular whether I do 
them or not, God ie good, he commands 
roe to do such and such things, but he 
won’t mind if I disobey him. He is not 
so hard as the Bible makes him out."

ladies. They seem to obey IThis ie a true statement, and may be
who knew the facto.The*y leoognised by 

In Northern Vermont a Christian mother 
was left a widow with five children. Her 
husband was pastor of the village church.

country between the

loved aad respected. The children were
IS brought np prayerfully, both parente 

earnestly seeking to do their duty by them.
It wee a heavy stroke that left Mrs. M----- -
atone, bnt, trusting ia the promises to the

nothing

to the follow lag vigorous laagnagv i
‘Ff all de waters whatwidow, she took her burden to the Lord

formatant end oa de top ef de formeront 
was ohanged ia de twinkling ob a eye tor

and preyed more than ever to be guided 
with her fatherless children.

The oldest two (woe) not only had the 
advantages aa they oatns to manhood of the 
education afforded by their owi village, Mrs. Aroher’s daily text that morning, 
but went to higher institution#, later to ooetoinsd the words, "Whom the Lord 
Andover, Mass., whence oae after the other toveth he chastoneth.” "A strange way
entered the ministry. Mre. M----- , inherit- to shew love," she roused, "very strange
ing at her father’s death a small property, rod yet I am sure, yes, Fro quite sure, 
was able to do more for her children than God often shows meet love to his children 
•he otherwise ooold have have done, aad when he afflicts them. I see God wants to 
it rejoiced her heart to know that two eons have us holy above all things and happi- 

eerneet aad devoted minietera of ness is of secondary importance," the 
whispered, and her troubled face looked as 
though she was trying to wive tome 
problem. "So I should try to have my 
child holy above all things, and he ie not 
even an ordinary, well behaved child."

Mas. Archer was a young mother, iaex 
pertonoed hut thoughtful. Her only child 

«о was about six ymre old, a bright-eyed, 
healthy, energetic little fellow, hie mother’! 
joy aad companion.

Mr. Archer took greet pride in little 
Brawl, admired hie smart ways, liked to 
praias him aad hear him praised, but 
farther than that he did not go. He never 
really denied himself to give hie child in
struction or amusement,and so Mrs. Archer 
got very little aid from her husband ia 
training her child. At the age of eix years 
little Ernest developed into what people 
generally call a spoiled child. People soon 
got tp to>ow the fact, for as all anxious 
mothtn know, children, unlike their 
elder*, have ao company manners.

Mrs. Archer was blessed with one thing 
which everybody is not favoured with, and 
that was a true friend. Mre. Simpson lived 
next door. The two houses stood at some 
distance from the main road. An avenue 
led to each house, and what with their 
gardens and trees the house presented a 
picturesque and secluded appearance- It 
took ihe ladies oaly a moment or two td 
run into *aoh others houses, through the 
email gale whiph opened from one avenue 
ia to another. The consequence was they 
mw mob other onoe and sometimes twice 
a day. /net ae Mre. Archer wae deep in 
thought about her text and her child’s 
waywardness, Mre. Simpeon popped in, 
end eroding all over her cheery, motherly 
feoe, said, "Well, My friend, what's aml»aî 
Why title troubled countenance,this melan- 

. "It ie God’s choly mien 7” "Ob, exclaimed Mrs.
Archer, starting, "I’m glad to see you. I 
tie vet heard you oome in.”

"You were too deep in thought, my 
dear," said Mrs. Smipeou.

‘•Well, the feot ie,” mid Mre. Archer, 
“I’ve been thinking about Ernest. I meant 
to mention it to you before, but the eutyec1 
to painful to me. I thought I wav (raining 
that child properly at least. Well, perhaps 
I didn’t think very seriously about it after 
all, bet I thought I was training him as 
most people, when to 1 the feot has at last 
forced itself oo myjmiod- that Ernest has 
become, a wayward, stubborn, selfish child. 
Tm, be is that,” she afflr ned is a choked 
votoMnd laying her head m her bands, she 
burst into tsars. Oh I it was a bitter mo
ment for her. Bitter, because she knew 

of her child might have been w different 
from what he was, and that she was in a 
greet degree responsible’!»# hid behaviour.

De I Love my Child 1
de blackest iek aa de eh toe wee to beET MM. OHMÀX.
changed inter letter paper, aad ebbery 
blade ef g 
folks who has ebrr libbed war ter rite day 
an’ night til dry wee a million time# older 
den methamlrm, dey would not hnb time 
ner ink, ner pens, err paper, ennf ter rile 
up de sioftileese ef de best 
world, mb.’

—The Home Live.—It cannot be den tod 
that the home life iethe most important of 
all. It is here that influence Ie most steady, 
and to exerted under the most favorable 
circumstances. It to here that the gleeful 
days of childhood are spent, surrendered 
np to the controlling spirit that reigns 
around. It to here that character receive* 
Ue meet lasting impreee and its finest 
moulding. Around the home cluster the 
meet sacred memories. This to the centre 
of the sweetest and calmest joy. It is here 
that the greatest virtues shine out in the 
softest light. If the home life to not what 
it ought to be, the life before the world 
cannot be high aad noble, and may be but 
an empty sham. It to therefore of the 
most vital importance that the young be 
trained to relish the home life, to eeek 
there their chief aad beet joy, and to oon 

I I u rtw II. Il tiUr Ц.М Ik* lift k to bw.
4 immersion’ be right, ao one has ever been . eBkere- for .v. m0.,____ an—baptised by the Holy Spirit aad that «• epMrmto- the mom ennobling
eonsequ. ntly.ee Christ made water ban l»fl«»we. Belleriag thie, we cannot but 
tiens and banttom of Holy Spirit essential eiew with suspicion and alarm the tendency 
to eaterittg the kingdom of God, the whole Salvation Army methods, They provide 
human row are m*vi*b> lost

Baptist began thi.

war a pen, aa’ef all ds

В in de hull

—A Christian mustoeery oa sate ring a
; new field ia Ohiaa was kindly rewired by 

the mandarin, who promised to do all ia 
hie power to help him. "I hare ssl heard 
yoar doctrine,” said he, “bet I have 
it. I here a fervent who wee e perfect 
d> vil, but einoe he has rewired your doc
trine he to another man, and 
traethim."

—We may low heaven by neutrality ae 
by hostility і by wanting oil as well ae by 
drinking poison. An unprofitable «errant 
•hall ae much be punished м a prodtoal 
eoo. Undoe t- duty will undo our route.-- « 
Rn A. L Out».

—The temple at Zmn, unearthed by Mr. 
Peine, of the Egypt Exploration Food, 
proved to be oe# thousand feet in length, 
bu« Dr. Navllle’e cloeing work this eearon 
for the Hand at Buhastis shows the temple 
no tivedly described by the aneieet writers, 
to hare been nine hundred feet, or nearly 
equal to Ziea'e ia rise. Bubaelie is very 
песеті bl* from Cairo.

5 Christ.
The two daughters, good girls, married 

and settled not ter from their early home. 
The youngest, a baby when the tether died,

a
з

" 1. • Water Baptism’—I am prepared to 
prove that if 4 immersion’ to scriptural, 
there to ao God, tor I will dirent Him of' M he grew to manhood developed into a

headstrong, wilful boy, oaueiag untold 
anxiety to hie mother. Perhaps the widow’s 
aching heart dung too closely and 
much her boy so early MhÆleee. He had 
traita so different from the feet, rebelled 
against her authority, eooroed her loving 
reproofs, and laughed at the religion so 
dear to her. How she agonised in prayer 
for this idolised 
aad talented, but a "boon companion" with 
ths most degraded of the viltogel Often 
being from home all night, he would be 
very insolent If reflated money, and abusive 
if with tears she begged him to change his 
life. Oaly her neighbor# and children eue- 
peeled what a dark path she wae treading, 

When eighteen years old, after a violent 
scene that almost broke her heart, he left 
bto home In anger, leaving no trew of hie 
wanderings. It ww almost more than she 
could bear. "My boy, my baby !” God 
only knew the mother's heart, the harden, 
the prayers for thie wayward eon. For a 
long time she bed ao news of James. A 
granddaughter lived with bee at the old 
home, and all her children took every 
means to fled some trace of the eon SQdear

•very attribute.
I. I am prepared to show that Jesus 

Christ, wae eot immersed i and if be was, 
that Be 
In other
without д Saviour.

!
І ie justly crucified ae aa Impostor, 

weeds, I will leave the world
3 of

S
, her hoy, handsome

excitement tor ever? night of theS, 4 That if John the week tor thoee who belong to the Army. 
For the laboring people, the evenlBg he the 
oaly tease when there 
Ufe. Dnriag the day they are engaged at 
work. If the evening# are all spent else
where, even though it be at exciting 
religion# servions, the

ЖАЇЯЮгпЯ»
Ihe baa le of Herod- la short, he le 
demand.’

beany tine home

l The man ie doebtleee a lunatic.

- PaseiifTiatAweer Tee Tîsrn» States 
-The official start Hi і ef thie dee—tontine 
Mr Ihe yew hero jute have pet»'
They enrober 4M ,*17 оогоній stone 
leereee# ever late year of 16,916. The 
proportion of adalt over latent baptisms ie 
steswftly і ne rearing It I Ml It was 9,47“
to 16,016. Thie year II etaade M,116 to 
#,416. They report 771,669 children la

—There ia only one way for a mariner to 
stop the perilous drift of hie vessel toward 
rooks or quicksands і he must arouse him- 
eelf quickly, grasp the helm, put about 
•hip, and bead her away with all the can vm 
he one crowd on. So with yourself ; you 
can only check your dangerous drift toward 
perdition by the prompt and reeoluta deter
mination to set your helm toward the cross 
of Christ Wbet every true Christian now 
oo earth, or in heaven, has done, you must 
do. The Christian has never found that 
the currents of this world would drift him 
toward holiness, or soul happiness, or 
heaven. He eet hie feoe like » flint toward

It cannot but be
harmful. What kind of hue bande andmm

3 wives the yoeog men end women will 
make wke are bring trained to speed all 
their evealage at the Army, can easily be 
imagined. They have been trained out of 
borne life. They have beeoeee aoeuetoroed 
to speed all tbrir evening# away from that 
sacred place. The quite of the home must, 
ie the rod, make it a taro# place, compared 
with the eoofoeioe aad publicity of a seat 
Oa в platform before an aadlenee.

ro, aa

l certain

the Hunts, ас bools, aa і narrow of #,#1
There are 6,437 

eereeeeof 164. Seventy-eight 
e been ibroieed. They have 

6,6*4 .. iaiston, 1# wAe thaa lari year.
ive fteupfsel of the late eix 

years show tbrir growth to be very uniform 
Daring thie tiro# their contributions for nil 
parûmes have tnereaeed frees $6,143,367 to 
$11,661,76* Tbs largest proportion of 

U ter mtietoee, bosse and foreign, 
nod for ebarob ereotloe. fchey make a 
good sabeteatial showing.

during the year, 
obère bee, aal Stilh

years, which had left тму 
traces on themother, a neighbor recognised 
him ia New York. Through interested 
friends aha found out where she oould write 
to him, bat no answer. Her stop grow 
feeble. Her white hair aad worried too# 
were pitiful. "My poor boy" wae the only 
thing of interest to thie loving mother. 
8m seamed to lake comfort la writing, 
though receiving no 
way t may he help me hear the burden he 
gives I But my boy will oome back. God 
will save him i my prayer# will be heard 
and answered, I trust »* aad, sad and 
pettient, she waited God’s time and way» 
daily growing more feeble. Friends tried 
to keep it from her, but her k 
alive to thie oae interest, found out that 
James wm arrested for some crime. Great 
tffori and money released him, but It wee 
too much for the mother. Oae more letter 
•he wrote him with great effort: "My 
boy, I can do eo more, I shall write no 
more. Thie morning I have left you with 
your God. He knows how gladly I would 
die to ear• you. I may have erred, but it 
wae through my lore for you. I have tried 
to do my beet for yon. I have loved you 
through all, and my life has beta

After

—Coaaaonos.—In the report on the 
state of the denomination, it wae stated 
that there wae ho church in the Eastern

Tm

i
A-eoeiattee of Nova Scotia whioh had a —The Moravians have an important 

mieeion on the Moequito Croat, Central 
America, among a mixed population of 
Indians, Creoles and Spaniards. It wm 
begun in 1849. Down to 1881 it had been 
quite eucooMful, there being at the begin* 
ning of that year about a thousand com- 

Then a great awakening 
occurred, and aU classes of the population 
were deeply stirred with a sense of sinful 
new. Bends of Indians at work in the 
forest, away from the mieeion stations were 
eeixed by an overpowering conviction of 
aio, children at the stations knelt and 
prayed for forgiveness and an almost 
uuivereal awakening followed. It eeemed 
to oome spontaneously ; it continued with
out special effort# of the missionaries who 
labored to subdue ae much ae possible. 
The result of the revival wm 
cf 1,500 or more to the list of 
route. Ae tested by time the oon versions at* proved to have been genuine. Few 
have fallen away. An earnest spirit of 
оопаєсration poeeeewe the older members, 
and the field Of the mieeion bee been 
greatly extended. The natives say no 
longer that God does not love the • poor 
Indue w he love# the white шаг. $#y 
ntiouro ia the revival ae a special media
tion of God'* grace toward them. Net a 
few heathen aad dtmolnto characters 
thoroughly converted aad r*formed.— 
Bop tit Wttklg.

pastor settled ter a period between five ami 
ten years. Bro. Bancroft has been pastor 
of the North Sydney church for nine years. 
ThVsHor wm due to the feot that the date

і?.
:

of his settlement wae not given b the
Year Book. so apt to err—Goldrnr Sana ue the Km Sellses 

-As oar lenders have already been to form -
ed, OoWwia Sn.ith ie the veetdeni of a

—Bastes* N. 8. Asaoounow.—This 
Association met at Little River,Cumberland 
Co., on Saturday tote. A full report will 
be given next week. Ia a private note a 
brother writes that the power of God’s 
spirit wm present at all the roestone.

—W. 0. T. U.—The W. 0. T. Union 
held its annual roerion in St, John last 
week. There wm much business done, 
which, we hope,will help in the great rouie 
n which the sisters aad wives and mothers 

of the land have à right to be most deeply 
interested. Mrv. Barney, a lecturer from 
the United States, made several public 

і of greet power.

municante.

so rolled "Liberal Temperance Associa
tion," which «вам a “ Liberal Drinkers' 
Association." Be bee been mote bitter in 
Uta opposition to Ike Soott Act, end has 
written a pamphlet against prohibition aid 
total abtelnenoe. Rroéstly a law Ьм b*en 
passed at Toronto to restrict the seroher of 
licensee to sell liquor. In Ile en forcement, 
•ome of the liquor fraternity have been 
refused Homes, and Mr. Stn ith feeh deeply 
or hte friends. He write# і _

» These men, when their licensee are 
withdrawn. wiH not starve or allow their 
famille - ro Starve I they will ply aa illicit

MW «Si,*?
la it-rlfis nothing but the will o! the
smBes
<pin«on# oo others, while obedience to ao 
eoaotiteat may be legally dee. moral 
reverence for it there oai be алгол 

This means that the liquor eavfe wrote 
not b* ггиллчИ, for iheaefetyof theyrong 
atid ib#- r»iwf < f the broken-hearted, 
Incense, forvuotb, some of Mr Smith’s

,1

a certain things,

the adding 
oommnni-

P-ople who spoil children have te le 
fa^hareher than those why do not, and 
children who are thus spoiled eventually 
dislike the parent*, who give in to their 
whims. How oe.fi-h parente often are 
with tbrir children I They do not make 
OO.U pen’one of thefn. They do not oome 
down to them. They do not take sufficient 
interest La their little plans. Children like, 
sympathy ae much, and'parhaps 
than Older poop’s. How^they lore sym
pathy in their play ! Perhaps the chief 
way in whioh parente oan sympathise with

ad-li

unceMing prayer. May God have meicy 
oo you aad your hen* t-broken mother I *

This letter wm pot into the hand of Site might have fshut her eyre to the 
James by roe who had traced him to ti e truth. Sue might have argued this way, 
vile lodging be occupied. Is a lew hours “ Weill we are aligners,born lajasquitj, 

WM throobild. ud tiM>« ie sow only 
і a* oat BTVtl get mosajeeaw bye-end 

bye. H> is not voids tbsn some chtHreo, 
begging him to see her again. The friend sad in some respects he is much better. I 
provided the meant, and James made ao like to we a ohildjhave a good strong will.

—I never had any faith in luck at all, 
except that I believe that good look will 

over a ditch if be jumps «roll,carry a
if he looks after his garden and keeps a 
pig. Luck generally comes to those who 
to* after M, rod my notion to it tope once 
in awhile at everybody’s door, bat it indoe- 
try dtev net open ft, away ft goes — 
Spurgetn.

he again sought the wayward boy with a 
telegram saying his mother waé stricken b/ 
paralysis, nod oould fivh but a short time,

.--
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